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Eleven New Instructors 
Appointed To Faculty
An purl of the continued growth 
of Cal 1'ol.Vi already the weel's 
largest agricultural and third lur- 
ongmuerlng school, Cal Poly 
president Julian A. MrPhoe un 
nounre* appointment ot 11 now 
faculty member*.
Five aru In engineering, two 
arv In agriculture, und four are In 
liberal art* — one of the latter 
marking the uddltlon of a fourth 
woman to the faculty of what un* 
til thin nummer wan California'* 
only all-men's. state college,
T or* th  S p e a k i n g T_ 
The d I * t a f f uddltlon I* Dr, 
Evelyn K. De Voron, a specialist 
in public npeKklnt. who i* a for­
mer faculty member at the Uni- 
vernltv of California'* Rant* Bar- 
bar* College, Howling (Ireen State 
unlvernlty In Ohio and Louisiana 
Polytechnic Institute. Rhe ha* her 
doctorate from the Unlvernlty Of 
Michigan and ha* other atudy at 
the University of Routhern Call* 
fornla and the University of 
Texan. Rhe will join Poly’n other 
three women teacher* In the Eng- 
llah department.
Other liberal art* faculty addi­
tion* Include! Or. Lester V., Whit­
ney. physical nclence, who ob­
tained hi* doctorate at the Uni* 
varsity of Wisconsin. H* han 
iirved on.thi,fM«H}M t t  j h t  Uni-, 
vernlty of Wlnconaln and Routn- 
went Missouri Rtate c o 11 e k e. 
Springfield, and ha* Mao nerved 
** c n n n u l t a n t  to Wondn-llide 
Ocennogranhle ln*tltu|e, Rcrlpn* 
Institute of Oceanography nnd the 
University of Georgia. .At the lat­
ter Institution, he denlgnad new 
underwater equipment for light 
measurement.
.. Biology Addition
Dr. Aryan I. Boeat,biology, who 
obtained hla doctorate from Ore 
gon Rtate e o 11 o g a, ha* alio 
attended the Unlvernlty of Roches- 
ter and the Unlverilty of Vir­
ginia. He ha* been on the faculty 
at Central Oregon collage, Bend, 
Or*., and at Oregon State college.
Harold T. Lawrence, maths- 
mathlc*. who attended Colorado
8lata Agricultural college, t h e  nlveraltle* of Chicago, Denver, 
Arliona and California* ha* had 
long exparlenct aa admlnlntrator 
and teacher in A r I a o n a high 
echonli nlu* faculty experience at 
Cltru* Junior eollega. Aiuaa, and 
Dklsh Union high nchmd. 
^Engineering division faculty ad­
dition* Include) Thom** H. Red* 
well and Cordon A. Kerby. else- 
ironic* engineering. Bedwell, who 
ha* a graduate degree from the 
t university of South Dakota, la a 
former mathematic* department 
(continued on page A)
Second Term 
Enrollment 
Hits 542
Enrollment for the *lx week term 
of the eummer quarter at Cal Poly 
n i  « n ch,(* announce* C. 
PaulWInner, admission officer.
C tam i atarted Tuesduy. The 
second term enrollment show* • 
drop from the 082 registering for 
the four week term which ended 
last waak.
A breakdown ihowt that 80 are 
mw  itudenta, 472 a r t  itudenti on- 
rolled last term and 8R are gradu­
ate students. Of the 542 total 80 
are woman,
The elx week term will end with 
final examination* Rapt. 1-2,
The academic year for 1058-50 
will start fl*pt. 12 wKh testing of 
n*w itudenta.set for Sept. 14. New 
student* will register and schedule 
classes for th* fall quarter Sept, 
17 while old student* will r*gl*t*r 
Rept. 10.,Classes will begin Rapt, 
20.
1,109 Mew Books for U b nry ;  
Book Use Booms, Sovs Wright
Inflation ha* hit th* llhrsry staff, 
and they’re taking advantage of 
the eummer lull to make room for 
1,100 booke ordered elnce the new 
budget took effect. July 1. saya 
Dorothy Wright, aeeletant llbrar- 
Ian. Plane for occupying the flret 
level In the atacke are alio in the 
making.
An amaiing Increase showed 
up In report* Just finished for 
the Fall-Wlnter-flprlng session— 
approximately 18,000 more books 
were circulated laet year than In 
tha preceding one, Mr*. Wright 
noted.
"The co-ad* a r t keeping u* busy 
In the reeerve reading room," aha 
added. "They all aeem to ba sari- 
oua student*."
Recreational raadlng, light Ac­
tion, and currant laaue* ar* avail­
able In th* "Browsing room”.
Library service! ar* open to all 
roglsteded student* and their fami­
lial, faculty membara and famllla* 
and eollega employ#*!. A staff of 
17 peopla under th* direction' of 
Librarian F. S. Allan I* on duty.
Library hour* are a* follows:
Mon. Than............. . T i4l *.■*.—I  *.n
T It »m.
VrlSar f i l l  ».««.—1 ».*,
Mil, ,  .. ......  T ill i ,* .-N i m
*«n. ....... t I* *.».
German Goodies In Line 
For Campus AppetiteeH^l
"Lonrn-by•doing" la an old atory to Herbert Wlllech, who 
will be head baker lb the cambua bakery which will be homed 
In the old power plant. Hla three yeara of apprentlcoahlp In 
a bakery in Germany In 1021-24 waa baaed on thla theory. 
Some of the early dutioa, auch aa puahing the baby car-
■ i t n  unci ff lin jr  nounm otn  rn o rp s, 
seemed to him to have little value 
In the education of a pastry codk.
However, hie hose gave him room 
and hoard and a chance to learn 
the trade, and so hie bosses' word 
w»» law. The second year of train- 
In g  brought opportunity to  do 
mixing of dough— no fancy Muff 
tnoughl "Th* laet year you really 
learned tn produce," aaya Wlllscn 
"and critics made aura that you 
learn well, An examination wa* 
given at the end of a tnree-year 
Period hy 12 baker* appointed by 
the Baker* flulld."
In 1 0 27, a t t h e a g e  o f  1 0,
Wlllich came to America to sqek 
hi* fortune. By day, he worked In 
a bakery, and by night, ha attend*
•d school to prepsro for eltlann- 
•hlp, A Danlah girl In hi* cl**»
'•light hi* eye nnd hi* heart, *nd 
they were married,
Lo» Angeles proved a lough nut 
to crack when the Wlllsrh family 
arrived In 1985, He finally Innded
• Job In a Rwedlsh bakery, which la
• HlMe confusing nx to what kind 
of hake good* a Herman with * 
banish wife In a Hwedlah imkery 
Would produce,
The employment problem' wa* 
solved for three year* hy Unde 
"•m» pun, flv„n „ rmy eouldn't 
fuln the deft touch of Herbert'* 
fxperlenred hand*, He look hla 
h«»lc training a t Little nock. Ark.,
JJh'l went from there to Miami,
*i*'*nd hack aero** the Atlantic
Returning from eervlee, Wlllsch 
nnre more yielded to the femnle 
inriueno* In nl* family and bought
• Imkery In Roivang. Yes, a banish 
BMEfc After a year In Roivang.
JFlIlsch went to work In Camp
Robert* hospital, where he met 
“ ■ck Bertram, Bertram talked 
fl'jP coming with him to Cal 
ro*y. All of which seem* a break
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SCHOLARSHIP CHECK . • . Thirteen Cal Poly freshmen and one eophomor* will be using money Iron a
check that Tred Veach, local Sear* Roebuck store manager, leil, recently presented on behall ol the Sear* 
foundation to Cal Poly pr**td*nl Julian A. McPhee, right. Above Dean ol Student* Event Chandler, stand­
ing, point* out the good educational record* ol past Soars foundation seholanhip recipient*. Th* treshmen 
scholarship* ar* lor 1200 ard  the sophomore award lor I2S0. (CP New* Bureau photo)
Herbert Wlll.eh
for Po l y ,  according to  report* 
going around c o h e e r n L n g  nl* 
cream puff*, p r a t t a l o o k s  and 
and plggyean*.
Whan asked what he considered 
hi* best dish, he entiled and said, 
••What ever the k da like. Th* 
approval and admiration of hi* 
hoys eeein* to he much of the n -  
ward for hi* effort*. When the 
coed* arrive and discover1 hi* eklll 
In fancy decorating, hle m a n y  
r u e  l u e s  for unueual Christmas 
cookie* ami hi* falling for mar* - 
vvillslch will come into hi* 
own. We predict thl* dlmlnultiv# 
and kindly llttto Qsrm n  baker 
wli become a Poly tradition.
New Ray (Machint 
Allows Welders 
Spot Inspection
"On-ths^bpot d e v e l o p i n g  of 
X-ray picture# of welds la faatured 
In new portable X-ray equipment 
acquired by th* welding depart­
ment ." dlecloNi Welding Depart* 
ment Head Richard C. Wiley.
"Daylight loading and develop­
ing or fllm at th* eTta of tha weld, 
allow* th* operator to view reaulta 
In five minute* on a four-inch neg­
ative," Wiley continues.
A recent acouleltlon, the com­
plete unit usually Isaaee for $125 
a month, b u t  tha manufacturers 
Interest In Cal Poly as an engi­
neering school made possible an 
arrangement whereby Poly iw- 
reived the unit under an Indefinite, 
rent-free lease from the Ind-X 
corporation of Reattla, Wash.
’ Unique feature* Include th* cyl­
indrical X-ray tub* Unit w h i c h  
weigh* 50 pound*, o p e r a t e s  at 
ISfliOOf) volt*, and will' penetrate 
t-w o inch** o j  steel. Protection 
against high voltage to\the oper­
ator I* assured by a non-conuuc- 
ting Insulating ga* under pressure 
Inside the tube's housing.
. .Powsr and ,control U, supplied
from a control bog, weighing .'i 
pounds and operating from any 
115 volt AC outlet.
"Use of this modtm equipment, 
along with our treasured radio­
active cobalt 50 capsule for X-ray 
photegranhy, glvaa students train­
ing In the very latest technlquss 
o f  exploration o f  w e l d a  a n d  
oastings," Wiley aaye.
Milk Producers On 
Campus Today
More than SO mambera of the 
California Milk Producer! Feder­
ation arc meeting on the Cal Poly 
campus today,
George Drumm, head of the 
college dairy husbandry depart­
ment, Is scheduled to speak to tha 
group. A barbecue la planned «t 
noon und a tour of the college 
dairy fadlltlei alio la scheduled.
Planning the all day maetlng 
l i r e James Malno o f  Ran Lula 
Obispo, chairman; Tad Pretaer dt 
Fresno and Jack Lowe of Hanford.
A in 't It?
Lipstick on the coffee cups and
Krfume In (he air . . ,e click of liMla—not cow­
boy hoots which Poly used to 
wear , , .
Nylons and female nick nacka 
snorn HI Corral . , ,
Poly ain't like It used to waa I 
Fellows, ain't thla—wonderful? 
. . . by H J .
Home Economist Says Children 
Look For Attractive Food
Record Budget of 
$ 9 6 ,0 0 0  Approvtd
"A record Associated Student 
B o d y  budget of 195,765 for the 
school yaar of 1966-65 has been 
approved," it waa disclosed thla 
weak by ABB P r e s i d e n t  Bob 
Grimes.
"An IncqMM of more then 
17,000 over teat year, the budget 
is based on an estimated student 
body of 8.100 and fills 25 Itsmlssd 
pagts of expected Income end 
expenditure. At th* present growth 
rate, next " years budget should 
top the $100,000 mark," Grimes
Largest source of revenue will 
he etudent body card fee* which 
will bring In 145,586 with 112,906 
olng out for expense*. Becoml
of th* expected |2H,000. Athletic* 
wll go in the red, however, with 
an expected expen** of $42,010.
"Ours Is e deficit budget, with 
expected e x p e n e e e  b a lan c ed  
against predicted Incomes from all 
sources. This means that we are 
operating In th* red most of th* 
time, but w* have never been let 
down at years end—the sources 
always produce their expected In­
come," concludes Grime.
"Final approval of four new 
curriculum* for Cal Poly bjr the 
State Board of Education boosts 
Cal I’oly’a program of growth and 
expansion, revaals R o b a r t  L. 
Maurer, administrative aeaietant, 
Liberal Arte division.
"Curriculum* In Elemsnterjr Ed­
ucation, Homs E conom ics, end Wo­
men's Physical Education will be 
offered In tha fall of 1955 and 
will ba Included In the new cata­
log foF th* year 1965-67.
7'Thei* new coun ts are aimed at 
the admission of coeds In the fell 
of 1965," Maurer concluded.
"Fourth among th* new curri­
culum* Is a four ysar program In 
English leading to a B.A. dsgn* 
In English and euffiolsnt addi­
tional courses to obtain a masters 
degns with a major or minor In 
English," says David M. Grsnt, 
chairman, English department.
Train Teacher*
"Purpose of th* new curriculum 
la twofold," (leant aaya, "fftr.t,
to train prlmanr and secondary 
teachers to handle classes in flng- 
llah, ipeech, and journalism wont 
of all klnde, and second, to give 
Instruction in the area of business 
and professional writing which 
calls for a background In English.
"Most of the new courses to be 
offered In English, composition, 
literature, end speech will be open 
to all students and some will make 
excellent electlvlea for itudenta of 
aP department*," Grant say*.
Home Economics Among 
New Offerings in 1956
"Wonderful opportunities In the 
field of home economic* caused 
Roberta Martanga to enthuse about 
the future of chosen work, a field 
soon to be offered by Cal Poly. 
Aealstent professor of Home Kro 
nomics at Bacramrnto Rtste Col­
lege, she assisted In th# school 
lunch work shop recently conclud­
ed at Cal Poly.
Opportunities arise out of th* 
m a j o r  problem confronted by 
schools seeking qualified person­
nel to conduct lunch programe.
Part of Education
"When w# can convince the 
cnnffllunlty the lunch program 1* 
a* much a pert of th* educational 
aet-up as any other pert of it, 
salaries will attract college grad­
uates who ar* specially trained 
In the field,” she believes.
"A child can Isarn good eating 
hahlta In th* school cafeteria, not 
only In relation to manners, but 
alio In rerognlslng a well-balan­
ced meal and the benefits of good 
nutrition.
"Children eat with their eyes,”
according to Mr*. Martanga. Con­
sequently eh* itressei the Import­
ance or making th* fetod look 
attractive, Bh* also encourages 
variety of menus th* day of th* 
week shouldn’t predict the menu 
for th* day, eha points out.
Teachers Cooperate
Children should be encouraged 
but not forced to eat, and th* 
cooperation of teachers would help 
to sell naw foods to the children, 
she add*. For Instance, if chop 
euay la to be eerved, th# Chinees 
background might intrigue some
Boung one enough to try It even lough the child Is ordinarily what 
his mother call* a “finicky eater."
Mrs, Martanga*' enthusiasm for 
her work Is contagious. "What 
field (• more appropriate or prac­
tical for a g irl?" ah* sake. "Rhe 
can go home tonight and apply 
what she has learned today.” Cal 
Poly’• Maern-by-doing* philosophy 
certainly applies In tha fteld of 
home economics,"
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Throe Now Custodian*
The business of kceplnir the 
campus clonn In a novor ending 
chore. Three new custodliwa have 
recently been appointed to the 
staff.
They are! Lynn Hensley. who 
haa been aaaliined to the library 
bulldlntri John tehwehle, who la 
working In the Adnilnlatrntlon 
building baaemant and the cubicle 
area, and I.enla Harnett, who haa 
bean aaalirned to the main floor of 
the admlnlatratlon bulldlntr.
Church oi Christ
1444 Santa Rosa
Sunday k t V I w i
11:00 a m.
7:30 p.m iv
lib it Study
Sunday 9:45 a.m. 
Wodnoaday Evening
. 7:30 p.m.
________________
Mystery Time— Or Is It?
That Mike Hammer Guy 
Has Nothing on Jack Axe
Hy "Scoop" Halley 
ha "FI a ah" Snowmanand
Who am IT What am I doing 
here? What la my effect on Cal 
l ’oly? Muybe I’d better etart at 
the beginning: Here la my story, 
only tha fart* hnvy been changed 
, . , to protect tha guilty.
My name ta Jack A w, private 
eye. If you Hap, Just call me Jack. 
I t’a bettor that way. It wan one of 
thoao Uuy Monday morning! In 
San LuU and I waa sitting In my 
office looking down lower Higuera. 
I waa rulalng and lowering the 
Window ahade to wind my auto­
matic watch.
Aa I aat there laally dreaming 
of the good old prohibit Ion day a, 
when people'lived faat, I,noticed 
two unfaielllnr charactera shoot- 
Ing their way out of the Hank of 
America. Then l  realized they
1.
Don't Soli l
AT
C A R L
E B Y
851 Hlgutra Strssf
• Wb*----
i- - i
ITS ALW AYS A VACAT IO N  W H IN  YOU 
BRING THE FAM ILY TO
'MATTIE'S'
"Famoui far Flae Feed"
Serving for Your Dining Flooiuro 
EVERY DAY— NOON to M ID N IG H T
BARBECUED STEAKS 
SEA FOODS 
SPECIALTIES
— and —
FRIED CH ICKEN
You Will Enjoy Dining in Our Bsoutiful 
OCEAN V IEW  D IN IN G  ROOM
- ORGAN MUSIC
■IT’S ALWAYS MATTIE FOR TH I H S T a
TOT HIGHWAY----- OVERLOOKING SMELL BfACM
Phono Plimo Booth —  PO 6-2488
— • ■  — —■ - —----- 1—— - - . 
Portables
I
Office
Mochlnet
were two atate veterana whoae 
monthly cheeka had not come 
through. Aa they Jumped Into 
their car and roared off, I could­
n't help but thinki Those boya 
are going to get Into trouble. 
You aee, I’d noticed they hadn’t
In the parkingpenny
I'm pretty aharp that
put a 
_ meter, 
wn y r
1 don’t know why I ever Hift I..A. 
Nothing over hsppena here. I waa 
Jam'll b a c k  to reality by the
shone's juddan ring it........ ..  ....... . .. It waan't theangle that startled moi It waa till auddennwaat Phonos uaually ring 
laally In Han I.ula. This la a laay 
town.
It wna the low monotone voice 
of tho executive dean. You could 
tell he waa excited, The hum of Ida 
hearing nld waa deafening In my 
cauliflower ear. He had a nervoua 
habit of turning Ida aid un full- 
gilln when he waa excited. It waa 
a painful conversation for me. He 
didn’t know It, but he had hit 
reaonanee with my glaaa eye (the 
one Capone ahot otit In ’23), 
"Security found the body of our 
mlsslme eowt, Calamity L'ulhuuu,
the dean blurted. "Hettcr get out 
hero right awrtyl I’ll fill you In on 
the gory details when you get 
herol" I hung up and glanced at 
my watch. It waa exactly 0:23 a.m.
I polished off a fifth of bay 
rum, slipped my IVehley-VIckera 
SOHO Into Its holster, stepped 
out the door, and fell flat on my 
fare. Great stuff that hay rum. 
You can’t get anything like It 
In L.A.»*lt comes from the bay 
area you know I
I tumbled down the stairs, stag-
- . . . ty
y Jones (the crippled bll 
man) In tho guta, and scooped up
AIL EUSINE8S...Iack Axe, campus private eye, look* lor cluoi. He 
solves u tough ease In "no-tlmo-at-all."Axe, a creation ol reporters, 
Snowman and Ballsy, ts a match lor the celebrated Mike hammer. 
(Read accompanying slory. It lakes no lime.)
Xorod to my nd feet, kicked Dirty ind
hi* change, It was h good haul for 
this early in the morning: 37 cents 
In coin, 2 yen, 3 tuppence, fl meal 
tickets, and a book on flower 
arranging, I shuddered, dropped 
tho book In hi* pallid face, pock­
et cl the rest of the loot, staggered
e h la n i bh : 
od a o 
across the stree t and draped my-
1 headed for the F.l Corral Instead. 
Suddenly the scooter coughed, 
sputtered; wheused, spit, t h e n  
feebly shuddered and died. I looked 
at my wntfh, 7:31 a.m. Displaying 
my uaunl superb mechanical com­
prehension and acumen! I glanced 
at the gas gauge and deduced that 
the gas tank waa empty, You’ve 
got to he aharp in this bualneaa.
Bending the needle te the "full" 
mark failed to alleviate tho trou­
ble. Displaying my usual brilliant 
thought proccHsea, brilliantly pro- 
t hough if  ul,ue n** vni bviwh *»}»» »• i
self around the Greon bus atop.
It waa a short wait. Hy noon I 
wsa comfort ably seated on the 
hua and on my w af to Poly. The 
dean was walling for me hy the 
clock tower aa the hue slithered 
' to a atop. The clock waa Juat 
1 striking two. t glanced at my 
! watch, a.m.
I shook tho dean’s hnnd vig­
orously—I wanted to wind my 
' watch, The tower cloek waa atrik- 
i Ing three ns hla limp hnnd slipped 
from my firm, cool grasp, I glanced 
[ at my watch, Oi'-’B a.m, Things 
i were beginning to move, l could 
t sense It, I'm pretty sharp that i 
! way, - ! ' I coffre
I I now had the doleful Retail*. He 
hail brought me up-to-date during 
those two long minutes (Jack Axe 
tint el. Security hjyd found her up 
hy the l’oly JLP-, spread over an ant 
hill, syrup poured over her head, 
alx bullet holes In her lovely torso.
She appeared Indisposed!
cussing, nrocrsslngly 
thoughtfully brilliant, displaying)]/ 
proewahre — I've got it! i puuea 
out my flask of hay ruin, downed 
a pint, poured the rest In the
killed her for her liuu 
wanted money. You don't know 
what It's been like all these years 
trying to live on the IN cents an 
hour they pay me. You see. I'm 
her only living relative and I 
used this method to make It look 
like suirlde, little realising that 
you’d enter the rase. When I 
learned that Jaek Axe (love him, 
he doesn't lisp) was on the rase,
I knew discovery was Inevitable.
I had to get you first," gasped 
'Chandelier.
As I slowly raised my Wehley- 
Vickers BOND to hla graying tem­
ple, he falterlngly gasped, "Don’t 
fly off tho handle, Axel" As the 
roar of the Weldey-Vlekers BONO
scooter, and kicked the starter. 1 Bn,| m.mjhoed, verheil and
The roar was deafening! | reverberated through the halls of
the now all-male rumpus, J glancedWhen 1 came to and saw the debris (if the scooter, I realised 
my mistake, The scooter wnsn't 
built to take that high octane 
Imy rum. As I slid out of the 
tree, I glanced at my watch. The 
one remaining hnnd pointed at 
11:21, a.m.
Drugging my b a t t e r e d  nml 
bleeding body the remaining 20 
feet, I tumbled down the coffee 
steps, Quickly, I drew niv 
and gave Wincbreath a
at my watch, 0:2:1 a.m. Calamity 
Calhoun's death bail been avenged,
In practically no time at nil, 
Slipping off the dean's Davy 
Crocket wrist watch (he wouldn't 
need It now), 1 replaced It with 
mine, emptied the Inst of the hay 
rum Into my pnrrhed mouth, and 
staggered out to catch the bus,
As the sotting sun casts Its 
mellow rays across I’oly’s fertile
cm CC a ,, a e wi . o. ca ll a ■ , f |„ |Hhed another Mulct day
!' u .  'e nollMMl Jho 1 In the role of Jack Axe privateOtl> I N iiu'h UN iwi . imcUnl Oil I nnon hla face as he po keted the 
nlck d and rang up "NO HALK", eye.
Royal
Underwood
Imlth • Corona \
por month
HIL L 'S
Stationery Store
1127 Ckarra II. Phono 1403
’I’l-- Jniiii auu ili aI  n r  n r n n  i i ip iB tn  i
eland there, Jnckass, (he lisped) 
cilmb on the back. With thiej® 
he fired up his motor. I took one 
look at his scooter, downed a 
fifth of hay rum from my pocket 
flask, and fell flat on my face. 
Crawling to the scooter, I draped 
myself across the back, rather 
casually.
A> we pulled up at the scene, I 
saw that Security was already 
there, along with a small crowd of 
1.600 souvenir hunters. A* I stum­
bled through the litter of clam 
cans, checking for emptlee, Rlruth 
Wilkson of security, In hi* whiskey 
tenor, greeted me: “Glad you could 
make ft Jack Asp (he had an un
Pushing my Wav through the , , . 1 ^  lh“ " n?u‘ U WM pxn,’tly
wooden spoons, Dixie cups, and * E  *,_ ■_•
office workors, I delivered u chop­
ping rabbit punch to the student 1 I 
| found In my usual seat nnd sat 
down, The student, n 200 pniind 
cattle-rustling major, turned, rer« 
ognlsed me, and cowardly slith­
ered uway, a swarm of hnrso files 
bussing around his hare feet, 1 
gave a boyish chuckle as I spiked 
the roffee with a shot of bay rum.
As the familiar mushroom-shaped 
cloud riearod away, I sipped the 
bubbling brew and meditated on 
this dastardly crime. Who cooled 
Cal Poly’e quiet, quivering, calru-
ii-uni lisp), but you needn’t have 
come. It's an open-and-shut case. 
Obviously suicidal" Pretty sharp,
these security boye, 
t gls
to agree with him and turned to
latlng, carnivorous callously cul 
mlnatlng, canny coed, Calamity 
Calhoun, and left her In this casual
At firs ance, 1 was inclined 
1  
leave. Then It struck mo between
clammy condition atop yon hill?
Huddcnly my sixth a e n s e  
caused me to drop on my fare 
as a gun crashed and the bullet 
whined through the space I had 
recently occupied. Continuing 
on, It thudded slrkcnlngly be­
tween the eyes of fatherly Ham­
let, beloved I’hyslr Instructor,
As he slid to tne floor unnoticed, 
I glanced at my watch, P'23 a.m. 
Time seemed to stand still.
Rushing to the door, I wns In 
time to see a figure fleeing blindly 
down the hall. As I pursued him, 
I noticed an empty syrup can fall 
clattering to the floor from his 
flapping Poly Jacket, This was It; 
I had iny man.
Relng fleet of foot, I overtook 
him at the end of the hall and 
spun him around. Ripping nway 
his propnllor beany and facial dis­
guise, I stopped In shocked amass- 
mnnt a* I recognised — Chan- 
didler. dean of men, friend of those 
who have no friends, enemy of 
thosa who have no enemies, cham­
pion of lost causes, cause of lost 
champions.
"Why did you do It, Dean 7", I 
snarled, my hay rum breath snap- 
ping him hack to harsh reailty.
I I Coftuu  w ould *holn0 ||[J» i |N°  ° n '' Un’T '  htt*“  «l“«ny, Coffee would help, Hut really my grandmother and I
the eyes like a ftrotch hangover— 
it was—I It Just couldn't net Hut 
if  was! It was MURDKR! Hecurity 
had overlooked one cogent detail.
As 1 roared off on the dean'a 
scooter, I reviewed the facta In 
my Mind. I didn't want to he- 
Have It, but the fart kept hitting 
me In the face like a wet bar rag 
1 at rloatng Lime, It waa a little 
known fart, known only to my- 
aelf and a aelrrl group—tha atu- 
dent body—that Calamity Cal­
houn didn't like ayrup! Hhe hated 
HI
Who could hove committed thla 
helnoua crime 7 Waa Ik tha work 
of n crank? A achoolboy prank 7 
A fraternity Initiation? Or could 
It be tha work of a sex fiend with 
a reprasaed id and aaeklng Im­
placability 7
I had to think thla thing through
j.Mir- l)p#m I l l s  p a r 
BatumUrm, tMuulaps. tlnlUays
('untlnui.u- Vn>m ItilO  p.m.
Now Thru Sat
It's Groal On 
WIDE SCREEN
‘Wizard Of Oz'
With
ludy G arland 
Alao
"Scarlat Coat”
Clnemaioope 
STARTS SUNDAY
‘An Annapolis 
Story"
With
John Derek 
Diana Lynn 
Alao / 
"Shotgun*’
Technicolor 
STARTS Will jN USD AY
□real Aa A Book 
Greater Aa A Picture •
"Not As A Stranger'
Roberl hillchum 
Olivia De Havilland
V
BE OUR GUEST
PRESENT THIS COUPON TO ONE OP OUR 
CAR-HOPS OR WAITRESSES AND RECEIVE 
A CUP OF THE BEST COFFEE IN TOWN 
NO CHARGE NO STRINGS
BARR'S DRIVE IN 
RESTAURANT
Hwy 1 at Boyson Avenue 
PLEASE PRESENT COUPON WHEN ORDERING
Expiree August IS, 1959.
STUDIO
Photography by W agon
Phone 1541864 Higuera St
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LEGISLATORS TOUR CAL ROLY CAMRUI—Slate Senator At Erhart,- 
Ptimo Beach (left) and Senator John A. Murdy, Jr.. Huntington Beach 
(center), talk to Animal Husbandry Student Jim Flanagan as they viilt 
Cal Poly * horseshoeing eeliool, ohe ol two tuch ihort course programs 
In the United States. The senators were part ol a lour man sub-com- 
mlttee ol the Join Interim Committee on Agriculture and Livestock Pro­
blems whleh visited the college's 3000 acre campus and larm at Ban 
Luis Obispo on July 27th to review eight minor construetlon projects 
approved In the college's 1955-50 budget. Also present were: Assembly- 
man Thomas *M, Erwin, Puenle, chairman; 8enator Nelson S. Dllwortn, 
Hemet, and representatives ol the Department ol Finance and the 
Legislative Auditor's olltce. The group was scheduled to visit Cal Poly's 
■southern campus, the Kellogg-Voorhts branch, on July 29th. (CP News 
Bureau Photo — Deanlnger)
LEVIS
EE
Special Courtesy 
to Poly Students
W© Cash
LEVIS
Your Checks
1019 Mono Street
S(/A/S£r
DR I VE  -  I N  T H E A T R E
Student Prices —  50c 
TRI 4 BAT
"Run For Cover"
lames Cagney 
Also
"Revenge of tho Creature”
John Agar 
MN 4 MON
"The Country Girl"
Bing Crosby & Grace Kelly 
‘ William Holden
Also r
"Mam bo"
Shelley Winters 
TUES 4 WED
"Glass Slipper"
With
Losllo Caron 
Also
“African Mon Hunt"
M
Graduate Named to High 
Westinghouse Poiition
Cal I’oly Alumni Association of­
ficials have received announce- 
ment that another Cal Poly grsdu- 
ate ha* obtained substantial pro­
motion In «•« s t e r n  Industrial 
circles. He la Htanley 0. Hillings- 
l«*y, a IHftl graduate in mechnntcal 
engineering, who is new super­
visor «f Inventory distribution and 
matcrlnl control nt Westinghouse 
Klcctrlc’s Transformer Division, 
Mhnrnn Pa.
T h e Westinghouse announce­
ment sold Hllllngsley will be re­
sponsible not only for inventory 
control and distribution but will 
carry on research develop­
ment bf the division’s manufactur­
ing cycle efficiency program.
Recently completing a course in 
linear programming at Case In­
stitute, Hllllngeley was promoted 
to a production control staff as­
sistant, then to his new position,
Hllllngsley was active In both 
engineering and general student 
body affairs while at Cal Poly.
"Givs Faculty a Break!"
Rtudents a rt urgad by the Secur­
ity department to “give the Fac­
ulty a break” and don’t  park 
around tho Administration build­
ing Area. Evtry automobils ownsr 
who parks on tlte campus Is iaautd 
a sticker for his windshield along
w  i v ii  m  *  ” ••■ee r     — :
effort la made to aesign each 
Itlllfllt AlParklng area according 
to where he llvea. The plan li 
designed to avoid parking con-
^itlon around tha Administration tiding area. "If you drive, pork 
In the area assigned to you, re­
minds Chief Security oftlcsr Bob 
Krag. . ,  . . .
Anyone who has not reg stared 
his car with the Security depart­
ment should b# sur# to do so as 
soon as possible.
Those who hs' 
mould check the Security 
ment’s I .oat end Found section,
i Ti 's   ave lost anything, 
sh depart* 
s  
located directly behind the Library 
In the long building,
f/even Hew Instructors |
(continued form page 1)
head and suporvlaor of eleotrleal 
trades at Southarn State Teachers' 
college, Springfield, S.D.i plant, 
engineering and assistant mana­
ger of the Freeman company, 
Yankton, 8.D.; Independent elec­
tronics contractor; and University 
of South Dakota faculty member, 
Kerhy, with a graduate degree 
from Nuw York university and 
additional work at Columbia and 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech­
nology, comes from the faculty at 
Manhattan Collega.. Now York 
and has also worked in the Dlgtlul 
Computer Laboratory at M.I.T, 
and as an electronic engineer with 
Motorola, Qenerul Precision Lab­
oratory and International Tele­
phone and Telcgranh
Alumnus Hired
William T, Meier, air condition­
ing and refrigeration engineer­
ing, a Cal Poly alumnus with ex­
perience In the navy and with 
(Ivnernl Electric.
Ray Allen, welding department, 
who has his degree In Industrnl 
education end sneclal secondary 
credentials In Industrial arts edu­
cation from the University of Cali­
fornia's Santa Barbara college. 
Recently operator of his own weld­
ing and machine shop at Summer- 
land, he has also been fire district 
engineer and training instructor 
*r~CsrpTntorla, and had several 
years’ experience as a technician 
and technical Instructor with the 
air foresa.
Douglas L. Keith, machine ahop 
department, who has his graduate 
degree in Industrial arts from 
Chico Stats collage, la a former 
machine ahop Instructor at Chico 
Rtata as well as a former technical 
employes of Standard of Calif­
ornia.
Knows His Hogs
Agricultural division faculty ad­
ditions Include! Russell K. Ander- 
eon, animal husbandry, who has 
hit doctorate from Iowa State 
c o l l e g e ,  Ames, specialising in 
swine nutrition and ruminant nu­
trition. A member of the faculty 
at Iow a Rtata, he has been in 
charge of livestock management 
there, doing special work with the 
college's "Little International”, 
similar to Cal Poly’s annual "Poly 
Royal”. A native of Mlnnsaota, he 
farmed in northorn Minnesota fo r 
n number of years and has had 4«- 
tenslvs experience with 4-H and 
Future Farmer activities,
Olen W. Salo, agricultural engi­
neering, who has hts graduate de­
gree from the University of Idaho 
after completing his undergrad* 
uata work at Montana State col­
lege, Rnsoman. He has been n 
member of the University of Idaho 
faculty, specialising In farm build­
ings and construction. ,
Hurry! Limited Supply Of 
ROTC Shoes On Sale Today
"Fight pairs of uasd shoes that 
have b e e n  turned In by former 
UdhT.G. students will be sold to­
day for $2.7B per pair,” announces 
Don Nelson, business manager.
The shoes are low q u a r t e r ,  
brown, lace typo. Rises range from 
six C to 11 1-2 EKE. Included In 
between arc sight and one half O. 
eight and one half D, 10 D.10B, 
six and one half C, and 11 EE.
"Most of these shoea a r t prac­
tically new," says Lt.Col. I.olselle, 
head of the. Poly B-O.T.C. .unit. 
The shoe* will be sold on a basis 
of "first corns, first ssrvt."
Roger* Head* Vote!
Stats smploytst will havs the 
opportunity to vote on a referen­
dum concerning tha combination 
of Social Security with the Cali­
fornia SUte retirement aystem 
now In effect a n d  Edward P. 
Rogers, Instructor In the social 
telenet departmsnt, has bean ap­
pointed referendum officer for Cal 
Poly. Ha will dlapana# further in­
formation received from the dir­
ector of the State employee* M- 
tlrcment system. All thoee on the 
payroll on November 1, 19BB, will 
be eligible to vote. The voting 
should ne completed by November 
2B, 106B, Rogers believes.
John Jones, alumni secretary 
and placement officer. Is Pursuing 
graduate work at UCLA this sum­
mer.
Watch That Sun—Burnjhat It
When you got aunburntd, report 
Immediately to the health canter 
for treatment. "The main idea is 
not to got sunburned in tne first 
place," says Imogens Uow. nurse 
a t the canter. Sht says that there 
have not been many cases report­
ed.
Flu shots are given to new stud­
ents only, the nurse states, al­
though anyone can get them if 
they want them.
New Ad Manager
Harry Jeter (’68), formerly sec­
retary of the M a d e r a  County 
Chamber of Commerce, is now ad­
vertising manager for C. M. Volk- 
man A C o m p a n y ,  nationally- 
known toad firm located a t San 
Franflseo,
"Cooky", rad-hairsd dynamo a t 
the Recorder’s Office, naa bean 
looking for a duda ranch, vacation 
In mind. Her favorite recreation 
«k riding.Is horsebac
_____ :______ Bail n a i f  MU — ^  ib • _____• ■ *,•
.......................t ......... . 1..... " v ......... ■■■•;....... - --.v- f
It Dancing 
AT
Club Morrocco
Delicious Bleaks and Chapa — Wonderful Hamburg ora 
MEALS and DANCING
On Old Highway 101 1 Mila South ol Town
We're  th e  s a m e  f o l k s ,  
s a m e  l o c a t i o n ,  h u t  y o u
ought to see the d i f fe rence
* .  * • 
in other respects —
i
Brand New Drive-in 
Full Course Meals* ’ • * g.% r% ’ I '* * «
Steaks and  Chops
Open 'til I A.M. ovary night 
Frienda , ■ Favorite Cooking 
at tho Brand ■ Now
— P o l y -
In business stnoo issv, wo ve served Poly 
students Unco the day Cal Poly opened In 1901 
— with Poly-mlnded payment terms.
W© know how to pl©as© you!
You won't find special payment-type merchan­
dise here — only high-quality brand*; the kind 
we re proud to.have you uee a# you pay; You're 
our reputation.
Watchog
Silver
Engagement Rings 
Fine Men’s Accessorise
Gifts
Clocks
Marshall’s Jewelry Store
710 Hlgutra
Ne Belter Guarantee: "Blnoe 111!"
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Advertising Manager Richard Moorman
Photo Chlol ............?....... ....... . Robert Snowman
Aiiociato Editor* ................... Helen Bturgee,
* Ernoit Bailor, Ronald Zion, t
Don Nlolion
Production Manager ............... . William Miller
Advlien riiMHiliMliiuiii A. M fellow*, Xen Xltch
Publlibed wwkhr *urtn* the Mhool r n r  m n l  holliUri end M»mln|tlon 
Auodiwd Stud.nu, CelKarnli •U K  Holrtwhnli Copses. >*n Lull 
its. Printed entirely by HUiUnU mniurliw In |>rlnt!n« In th i 'Soh
___1 Print*n .' Tbs opinions ss prows* In this ptpsr In •l*n*d sdliorli „
■Im *r» lb* vlrwt of th* wrllsrs and do nut nw H itrllr rsprsstnt th* oolnlons or 
lu ff , view* of tho AuMloted ftudont Body, nor offlrlol opinion*, SuUtrlpilon 
o H.M par y**r In tdvsnt*. Offlrss, Room It, Administration building.
Electronics Heed Plans 
Study Of Microwaves
To keep on top of th* latest tech* 
nlcal advancement* In fa it  moving 
electronic*, Electronic* Engineer* 
Ing Head Clarence Radius ha* 
been granted a sabbatical leave for 
th* 1955*8(1 school year, It was 
officially disclosed this week.
Radius plans to attend the Poly­
technic Institute of Brooklyn to 
do graduate work In th* field of 
transistors, microwaves, and com­
puters, One of th* largest grad­
uate electrical engineering schools 
in the nation, PIB is related to 
t h e  Polytechnic Research a n d  
Development Corporation, special­
ising In the field of microwaves, 
New York ie Confer 
"Not only is this perhaps the 
foremost college on the subject
of microwaves In this country, 
but New York is still th* center 
in th* ifeneral field of electronics, 
This will afford me an excellent
opportunity to visit firms in ,ths 
area and o b s e r v e  engineering 
practice and. discuss matters or
engineering education," Radius 
"Another reason for my choos­
ing ihsN ew  York ire *  Is th a t the 
national I, R. E. convention will 
be held there in March. This next 
year, tho convention is expected to 
play host to about 26,000 engineers, 
"Thsrs are about 10 Cal Poly 
electronica graduates in the New 
York vicinity and I plan to visit 
them at their places, of employ­
ment, We are also planning on 
an alumni reunion there during
Sisters Inn
Horn* Cooked M eals —
At your kind of prices — we 
attempt to till the Poly Bud­
get needs,
fried Chicken 
Ribs — Done t* a turn
Home Meals; lor Homo Boys 
Just Like Home
Noxt To Th# "M ustang Houss"
BOB'S Car Wash
' r
A t l/ew  S trtic e
»
5 M inute 
Car Washing
T~
Expert Polishing
BOB'S Car Wash
Answers
Incorporated
What do you think of co-eds by
now?
That was a question asked by 
'El Mustang" staffers this past 
week, and here were the answers 
they obtained:
Don Hwrrt, EE: "I think they’re 
a good thing, Having women in 
class broadens the scope of the 
course for they ask questions from 
a point of view that men some­
time* overlook," t
John McKune, ME: "Although
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the majority of th* women do not 
(it my Idea of a ‘co-ed,’ I think 
It Is nicer here since they stnrted
attending and hope to see more 
of them In the future, They seem 
to give the guys tho incentive to 
throw In a shave or two extra a
week,"
Richard Costa, EE: "The only 
change I've noticed eo far la that 
the coffee line move* slow all day 
now instead of only during the 
office workers' break, as it used 
to,"
Oeorge Ilium, AH: 'll don’t 
think women are spoiling school, it  
will improve the dress and attitude 
of the manT*---------------------
Ronald Fleming, Dairy Manu­
facturing major: "1 think it's a 
good thing for the school, It will 
put Poly on an equal basis with 
pther schools,"
Max Mtewart, Dairy Manufar.
Declines Bogota Trip I
Cal Poly’a d e U y  department
head Oeorge M. Druram he* ann 
ounced he will be uneblg to accept 
a recent invitation to Judge the 
annual show of the "Asoclaclon 
Colombians d* Holstein-Frlesiau 
of Bogota, Columbia, 8.A., which 
Is to be held July 13 to the first 
week of September, 1966.
Th* Invitation rsad, "Each year 
a man Is selected from tho more 
capuble Judges, preferably one of 
the All-American, to Judge the 
show and classify tho dairy ani­
mals. The Job consist* of Judging 
annual shows at Bogota! I<* Teja, 
and Buga, and classifying some of 
tho herd* throughout th# country, 
It pays all travel expenses plus a 
salary." _______
"Pretty Polly" Peepsl
Have you met "Polly"? 
Hurry Wlneroth has her in 
El Corral. Bite's a demure Utle 
las»—wlth flirty, flirty eyes, 
Her figure has no resemblance 
to the coed ehu typifies. You'll 
find her on u brand new decal, 
men, which you may use to 
d e c o r a t e  wherever a wo­
man's glance will help, be­
cause I’olly Is the essence of 
femininity.
' Feminine touch In El Cor­
ral la also evidenced In the 
display of nylons now offered 
for sale. According to Wine- 
roth, other Items will be add­
ed "to make tho women cus­
tomer* happy." However, he 
le In the process of reorgan­
ising the stock to find room 
for new merchandise.
turlngi VI think It's going to raise 
Intelligence, Competition In 
rlueees will sharpen them (tho
1023 Marsh San Luii Obispo
CO
male students) up,"
Fred Muhlner, AH: "It's going 
to Improve echool s p i r i t  ana 
morale, Most male student! will 
find it a 'novelty' at flrat, then 
they will adjust to It."
Ty Baldwin. ME: "I’m all for a 
-ad school. I think it's a natural 
•Ituatlon for getting along to­
gether,"
O r a e s Flannery. Information 
switchboard: "I believe R will 
raise the class avaraga because
women are smarter than men."
A. D, Johnson, graduate: "I 
think it’s wonderful) The guy* 
don’t smell like the cow barn any 
more. The language they uie in 
das* is already belter, too."
Harry Wlneroth, graduate man­
ager: "The greatest thing lines 
television! Tne decorum of the 
boye has Improved. They are more 
thoughtful about such things ns 
cleaning up the tables in El Cor. 
ral."
b > ■ a c
r  ' " ' ' r 
'  \  / '  / . " W  .ta rn
the holiday eaaeon," continual 
Radius.
Visit Donor
Radius plans to visit a Mis* 
Bandercock, who live* Ih New York 
City, to thank her personally for 
her contribution to the 12/100 
Bandercock Bcholarshlp Fund. This 
fund is donated by tho Bandercock 
family and was awarded to a 
freshman electronics major, this
m r  years ago Radius Joined 
the Cal Poly staff and helped 
ersato the electronics dspartmsnt.
Since that t i m e  has grown to i the largest department on cam­
pus. An expseted enrollment of 
over 400 students and a teaching 
staff of nine instructors Is antic­
ipated for the electronics depart­
ment this fall,
. .  Leave Aug. 1 
Mr. and Mrs, Radius plan to 
leave for New York around August 
1 and are making tho trip by auto­
mobile. "W# plan to visit a number 
of schools on th* way that have 
relatively new electrical engineer­
ing buildings, in view of tne fact 
that th* electronic* department 
her*, will soon be moving to a new 
building," Radius concludes.
It bas been disclosed by Harold 
Hayes, dean of the engineering 
division, t h a t  Harold Hendriks 
will be acting electronics depart­
ment head, during the absence of 
Radius, Hendriks ha* been an 
electronic* Instructor at Cai Poly 
since 1962,
2 BLOCKS
FROM CAL POLY 
(ON HATHAWAY) 
California 
Park Laundromat
•  8 lb. w ash/dry 
and fold—50c
#  Hand ironod 
shirts—20c 
pants—25c '
TICK TOOK
The
i
TICK TOCK TICK TOCK
tick-tcck Cafo
-  Meal Tickets -
'5*° fOR ONLY »5M
•  TULL MEALS 15c & UP '
•  HOME MADE PUS A CAKES
•  HAMBURGERS & SANDWICHES
Montoroy And Santa Re>« Flrat Stop Into Town
TICK TOCK - TICK TOCK -V TICK TOCK
poly's
home
away
from
home
SPECIAL
Poly Ratss On
MEAL
TICKETS
" Make Sure 
That You 
l  of"
Blackie's
foothill and old morro road
TOWER
CAFE
Dinner
Steakt
Lunch
Helreshmenl
*
-At The-Foot Of Higuera
The TOWER CAFE, co-monogad by a Cal 
Foly graduate, specialises in only tha finest 
of meats and prepares tham with th* art of 
tha bast chaf in San Luis Obispo.
/  v „ . 4 *
Whit Ladson, Mgr. Dutch Tanhaaff, Chaf
*7.
